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Screw directly into vehicle body,
back with push nut

Use a 3/8” drill bit to drill into 
body of your vehicle and install push rivet

Metal Bracket, go to page 3

Remove stock fastener and re-install with fender flare



Attach bracket to fender flare with countersunk bolts and aluminum washers. 
Loosely thread both Nylock Hex Flange nuts, then tighten fully. 
Bends may flatten during shipping

Fender Flare Metal Bracket

Install all brackets



Aux Piece

Inside of vehicle 

You may need to hand bend this 
piece as it may relax during shipping.

Remove Polaris Push rivets and install 
Aux Piece with supplied push rivets. 

Remove stock bolt, reinstall bolt with 
Aux Piece.



To start, connect upper and lower rear 
fenders. Highlighted edges should line up.

Upper Fender Flare Lower Fender Flare

Rear Fender Flare



Next, remove stock bolt and 
reinstall through fender.

Then, line up the highlighted edge 
with the inner edge of your vehicles 
body and install screw. 

Rear Fender Flare



Install screws and push nuts

Drill holes and install push rivets

Rear Fender Flare



Front of Vehicle 

First, remove these two stock 
bolts from vehicle body, 
reinstall with Fender Flare

Then, install this screw
and push nut. 

Front Fender Flare



Front of Vehicle 

Drill holes and install push rivets

Install remaining screws 
and push nuts

The red edge should line up with 
the inside of the vehicle body. 

Front Fender Flare


